HIDDEN TRAILS COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
Board of Directors
Minutes of Meeting
July 22, 2014
President Jerry Sleder called the meeting to order directly after the executive meeting at 6:30 p.m.
Directors in attendance were President Jerry Sleder and Secretary/Treasurer Danika Recore. Also in
attendance was Jennifer Figgers of California Community Management. Let the record reflect the
meeting was held at 2245 E. Valley Parkway Community Center, Escondido, CA 92027.
PUBLIC DISCUSSION: Several owners were present to discuss their concerns regarding landscape,
violations, mayor’s attendance, safety/vehicle accidents and cars speeding through the community.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: The June 10, 2014 Board of Directors meeting minutes were reviewed
and unanimously approved.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT: The May 31, 2014 – June 30, 2014 financial statements were reviewed
and unanimously approved.
ARCHITECTURAL: The Board reviewed the 2014 DRC log. No Board action was taken.
LANDSCAPE: The Board reviewed the May 20, 2014 walk through notes provided by Benchmark.
The Board unanimously approved the proposal submitted by Benchmark in the amount of $3,931.00
for Oak Valley Lane Renovation project.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
1. The Board unanimously disapproved the Mayors attendance at an open Board meeting until
post-election.
2. The Board discussed safety and vehicle traffic/accidents in the community. They have requested
that a newsletter is sent to all residents requesting volunteers for the “Safety Committee” to
address the planning commission. Once committee is established a special meeting will be held.
NEW BUSINESS:
1. The Board unanimously approved by acclamation to place a lien on the following account(s) for
delinquent dues: HT-219
2. The Board of Directors unanimously approved to proceed with a Notice of Default on the following
APN’s: 240-470-10, 240-450-08, 240-451-20 and 240-461-10.
NEXT MEETING: The next Board of Directors meeting will be determined at a later date.
There being no further business to come to the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 7:54 pm.
The minutes presented herewith are not intended to be verbatim transcription of the Board meeting
held on the above date. The intent is to provide a synopsis of key points of discussion and to
chronicle decisions and action taken by a quorum of the Board.

